Joy and Frank Guarisco are the 2019 Leaders In Philanthropy honorees for St. Mary Parish
M C Bank, Patterson State Bank, and Taco Bell are the proud sponsors of the St. Mary Parish honorees
Joy and Frank Guarisco are the recipients of the 2019
Leaders In Philanthropy Award for St. Mary Parish.
As a young boy, Frank worked at his parent’s grocery
store in Patterson. It was housed in the same building as
his insurance business which he still manages today.
Frank witnessed his mother give food to families in need.
It was her loving and generous spirit that led to his
philanthropy.
The couple has been avid supporters of the Boy
Scouts of America. Frank has been a member and a
leader of the organization for 56 years. He was
instrumental in preserving the Boy Scout Hut in
Patterson. The city wanted to move the hut and fill the space with a playground. Frank and his friends Sue and
George Williams secured a small lot of land and moved the hut to a permanent location. It serves as a meeting
and training venue for the Boy Scouts Club.
Joy embraced Frank’s love of the Boys Scouts. She spent many years as a Cub Scout and Webelo’s Den Mother
to many children.
Frank developed and organized the Patterson Recreation Department, where he coached Little League Baseball
for 42 years.
Joy and Frank were instrumental in securing the funding to build a new weight and training facility for the
student-athletes at Patterson High School. The building was named in Franks honor and called “Frank’s
Chopping Block.”
As Joy and Frank’s philanthropy continued to grow, they stepped up when their church was in need. The couple
was instrumental in helping the St. Joseph Catholic Church with raising $1.8 million to renovate the church and
parish hall.
In her spare time, Joy serves as a eucharistic minister for the homebound. She is a volunteer of many church
activities such as the St. Joseph’s Altar, which provided 100 meals to the homebound throughout Patterson
every year.

